Calvin College Tune-Up Invitational Men's Field Event Results - 4-28-17

Mens Hammer Throw

1. Mike Moon - Grand Valley State - 60.34 meters
2. Cody Stillwell - Ferris State - 59.98 meters
3. Paul Markel - Unattached - 56.43 meters
4. Al Lake - Davenport - 53.56 meters
5. Nick Kramer - Unattached - 53.28 meters
6. Shane Campau - Grand Valley State - 52.70 meters
7. Ross Miller - Ferris State - 52.58 meters
8. Sam Katon - Davenport - 52.30 meters
9. Eric Toledo - Davenport - 50.72 meters
10. Tyler Satkowiak - Ferris State - 50.03 meters
11. Gabe Turner - Cornerstone - 49.92 meters
12. Brandon MacGregor - Davenport - 49.35 meters
13. Daniel Door - Cornerstone - 48.54 meters
14. Brendan VanHouten - Calvin - 47.90 meters
15. Kardokh Piromari - Davenport - 46.48 meters
17. Matt Lowe - Grand Valley State - 42.70 meters
18. James Taylor - Alma - 40.00 meters
20. Erick Holder - Calvin - 39.55 meters
21. Jaden Payette - Davenport - 36.03 meters
22. George Murphy - Alma - 34.97 meters
23. Matthew VanHeest - Hope - 34.74 meters

Hayden Francisco - Ferris State - Fouled all three throws
Brett Allpow - Ferris State - Fouled all three throws
Jordan Jorritsma - Calvin - Fouled all three throws
Jayvin Wolfe - Calvin - Fouled all three throws
Alec Stanley - Muskego CC - Fouled all three throws
Leighton Collingwood - Alma - Fouled all three throws

Mens Javelin Throw

1. David Dadzie - Unattached - 52.36 meters
2. Francisco Hayden - Ferris State - 50.24 meters
3. James Durkin - Michigan State - 49.26 meters
4. Erick Holder - Calvin - 47.85 meters
5. Mike Moon - Grand Valley State - 47.81 meters
6. Jordan Jorritsma - Calvin - 47.35 meters
7. Dean Clemens - Unattached - 46.67 meters  
8. Drake Boomer - Davenport - 43.26 meters  
9. Judah Bruce - Cornerstone - 42.82 meters  
10. Alec Riemersma - Davenport - 41.46 meters  
11. Alec Stanley - Muskegon CC - 40.85 meters  
12. Joseph Marsh - Muskegon CC - 40.31 meters  
14. Jager Haan - Hope - 37.98 meters  
14. James Taylor - Alma - 37.98 meters  
16. Marvin Doser - Aquinas - 36.98 meters  
17. Matthew VanHeest - Hope - 34.67 meters  
18. Jackson Conner - Alma - 34.21 meters  
19. Roderick Howard - Alma - 29.42 meter  
20. Andrew Huston - Calvin - 26.75 meters